
BY-ELECTION ON JULY 20; MR.
MOSHER MORE CONFIDENT THAN

EVER OF^mNG MAJORITY COBALT

- WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Maritime—Variable winds, fair at 
first, then showers and local thunder
storms by evening.

Toronto, Ont^, July 2.—The depres
sion which was centered th the Sas- 

^ katchewan last night has moved 
rapidly eastward causing showers and 
thunderstorms in Lake Superior dis
tricts and Ontario. Elsewhere the 
weather has been fair and warm.

Washington Forecast.
Washington, D. C., July 2.—Fore

cast for New England: Showers and 
cooler Saturday ; Sunday, fair 
moderate variable winds, becoming ^he 20th inst., he will be returned as 
brisk north by Sunday afternoon.

the county are to the effect that Mr. THE NEWEST IN CANDY 
Mosher’s strength is growing. It is 
recognized that the Government ,cau 
dldate is the man best qualified to 
represent St. John county at Frederic
ton, and that it is in the interest of 
the county to elect him.

Everywhere Mr. Mosher has "gone 
he has become more confident that 
victory awaits him on July 20.

The friends of Mr. J. P. Mosher art BOX.
to growing even more confident that on Sales AgencjÆkor Hi

member of the Legislature for St.
John county. Nomination day is July 
13, one week from Tuesday, voting 

ln one week later, so a short and sharp 
campaign is in order.

It is recognized that an election 
Doing Business Without a Llcnse coming later ln the summer than the 
P. Akutagawo and P. Ogawo have date mentioned would be most in- 

been reported by the police for doing 
business in the city without a license.

THE DRUG STORE,Phone Number. 
A. H. Hamilton, phone 

use during July, August 
ber. Call factory 211.

an^septem- 100 KING STREET,
Mr. Bentley, the Opposition candid- D Waccnn

ate is a man little known outside his V.1IQ3» I we vv C133VII#
own parish and is generally conceded 
to be a very weak candidate.

A meeting of the supporters of the 
local Government will be held on 
Thursd 
Hall,
Robert Maxwell, and Mr. J. P. Mosher 
will address the meeting.

convenient to the electors of St. John 
county. Under the arrangements GOODALL’S

Playjng 
Wards

e^TOrtment Just opened, 
She new bacxs.
SALON and LINÉTTE.

Band Concert in Carleton.
A large crowd listened to a most the campaign and election will be 

enjoyable concert last evening given over in good time, 
tty the Carleton Cornet band on Mar
ket Square, Carleton.

made by the Government, however, day the 22nd Inst., In Orange 
Fairville. Premier Hazen, Hon.

Reports from various sections o(

The St. Rofc’sfchVch picnic will 
be held Tuesd*, JllyB, on the church 
grounds, FairvElc.XiFi^A’lty Cornet 
Band will be imattenderce. Fairville 
cars will connect the grounds.

NO GRANT FOR 
ASSOCIATED 

CHARITIES

SOCIETY BALL 
LEAGUE WILL 

GO ON AGAIN

St.

• • •
Complete 

Including all 
TARTAN,
There are 18 Tartans In the series 

this year.

Reported for Peddling Dry Goods
Mary F. Lesklena. an Assyrian has 

been reported by Sergeant James 
Campbell for peddling dry goods from 
door to door in Brittain street on the 
2nd inst, without having a license, as 
by law required. E. G. Nelson $ CoThe executive of the Inter-Society 

Baseball League foregathered last ev
ening, and the white-winged dove of 
peace returned. As a result of the 
conference the league will not go Into 
dissolution, but will continue to play 
out its series of games. This even
ing St. Peters and F. A. O. H. will 
come together. St. Johns and St. 
Peters were scheduled to play, but 
the former club is experiencing some 
difficulty ln getting Its team together.

It Was AM About Rogers.
The league’s internal disorder was 

caused by the desire to play Rogers, 
St. Peters' former catcher. St. Jo
sephs asked permission to add Rogers 
to their list, but St. Peters dissented, 
and when Rogers played a game in 
the purple uniform, war was declared. 
St. Peters refused to play against St. 
Josephs on Tuesday evening, and the 
latter lined up In uniform and claimed 
the game. There were several meet
ings of the league thereafter, but an 
agreement could not be reached in 
time to arrange games for Dominion 
Day. St. Peters contracted for the 
grounds on their own Initiative, and 
played two holiday games.
Roger* Stays

Last evening’s conference decided 
that Rogers will remain with St. Pet- 
.ers for the balance of the season. As 
Taylor has severed his connection 
with St. Josephs, the latter will prob
ably be allowed to add Buck Mills to 
their line-up, although that player has 
been with St. John the Baptists dur
ing the season.

The Treasury Board met ln a brief
W.. Drunk, Disorderly and Brok. a ilZTTJÜJZ

Fane or aiass. t,oua nature. The application of the
John H. Thompson was given ln Associated Charities for the usual 

charge of the police last evening by grant waa iatd on the table on Recount 
a woman living on Duke street, for |acjj money jn general revenue,
being drunk, disorderly and breaking There wer0 pre8ent at the meeting
a pane ot glass In her house. Officer A,d Baxter Ald Potte, Aid. Kelley, 
Joseph Scott made the arrest. Aid. gproul, Aid. Vanwart. the comp

troller and the Chamberlain.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts,

Secured the Door.
Between twelve and one o'clock

the Associated Char,ties ask.ag far a 
secured the door of W. Watson Allan’s continuance of the usual grant, 
house at 24 Pitt street. The door had The Comptroller said there was 
b.een left open and the family are re- nothing in general revenue from 
siding in the country for the summer which to give grants, 
months. The communication was laid on the

table.
County Court Chambers. A letter from the Canadian Union

His Honor Judge Forbes In cham- of Municipalities requesting payment 
B of membership dues was ordered to

be filed.

No Recommendation Re Grants.
A communication was received from

Mj

here yesterday morning dismissed the 
application of the plaintiff in the case 
of Flood vs. Green to set aside the ap- To Contribute To Memorial Tower, 
pearance and plea on the ground that The board decided to recommend to 
defendant has no defence. Mr. C. F. COuucil that the city contribute the 
Inches appeared for the plaintiff and nominal sum of twenty-five dollars to 
Mr. S. B. Bustln for defendant. the construction of the memorial 

tower being erected in Halifax to com
memorate the establishment ot repre-

Wlth St. Patera; Mille 
8t. Josephs.Quarantine Inspector Here.

Dr. Montizambert, of Ottawa. In- sentatlve government In Canada, 
specter of quarantine stations. Is In Queition w Market Tolls And License 
the city for the purpose of making an Fees,
inspection of the local quarantine sta
tions. Dr. Montizambert is on one 
of his regular inspection tours, 
will visit other ports in the Maritime 
Provinces besides St. John.

PATENT LEATHER MORE 
POPULAR THAN EVER.

“Despite the many prediction* 
that patent leather had passed 
the merldiarf, the reveres has 
proved true, and makers of high- 
grade patent aide leather, coR- 
skin and calf are selling In 
greater quantities with each 
succeeding season. Shoe manu
facturers have and are still 
placing order* for block* ae 
large ae 6,000 and 10,000 side*, 
which does not look ae

Mr. Thos. Gorman appeared before 
He the board and brought up the matter 

of a fisherman from Grand Manan, 
who had been charged a license-fee for 
selling about the city a car-load of 
smoked herring which he had broughtMestre0 Fr,anclsFIk)W a£d ‘*W. R. from fh^Nonl^Shor.^^^

LONG REACH 
OUTING ASSN. 

PROGRAMME

Mr. J. F.
Blais- Ash were sold in Market Slip withoutDresser of Houlton, Me.,

Brown, of Boston, Mr. Hiram A. . .., . .. .
dell and Mr. A. Willey and son. of charge and that this man should also 
Limestone. Me., arrived in the city on have the right to sell without a II- 
an auto trip last evening. The party 
is at the Victoria. The run yester
day was from Fredericton. The auto corder to give a decision upon the

scope of the market by-laws.
At, the request of the Chamberlain 

Nickel Today and Monday. and the Comptroller the chairman, 
Bumper halI-liolMÔ matinee for Aid. Baiter, waa lnatructed to make 

old and young Ittafckel today, arrangements concerning the time at 
Holmes andlBuehanahV ■Hoy"; whlch the chief officers of the de- 
Jennle Eva*’ fareweÙJthe i«don partment would take their vacation. 
Zoo. Two ÿamas afllr a^romedy.
On Monday Vee^%t HaipKgton will----------^_____ ___  _ __
commence anpt*r ArU^oi hits, and ■jrflfl[j|i I gig
Holmes andafcb»6^  ̂will hold a ff llalUllJ
grand concert oType classical num- e we mew eew ■
hers with special accompanist on _ m m ^ -OF BAGGAGE ON 

BOSTON TRAIN

The matter was referred to the Re

left Houlton on July 1.

\ the
wearing of the ahlny shod wee 
on the wane. Patent Mather 
has now reached a etagwf such 
excellence that It hay become 
as staple ae any othM kind of 
upper leather end euSything In
dicates a still largafsale.”

The Long Reach Outing Association 
will make their start for the season 
on Saturday, July 17. For the after
noon of that day the following pro
gramme has been prepared: 
boat handicap race; double scull race; 
single scull race; swimming race for 
men; swimming race for boys under 
If» years: canoe race; sailing race for 
single mast open boats.

It Is the intention of the associa
tion to have a number of events 
thoughout the summer.

The entries are open to members 
of the association residing between 
Day's Landing and Oak Point and will 
close Wednesday. 14th, at Mr. R. A. 
Sinclair's, 39 Dock street.

Motor

A Comparison.
It Is said 300 salmon and 200 grilse 

were caught In Courtenay Bay on July 
1, 1867, the first day of Confederation. 
ft»ursday 3 salmon and 2 grilse were
caught there. The season of 1867 is * ■■
described as having been an excep-
tlonally good season. Between three An amount of baggage which con- 
and four thousand salmon were caught stltuted a record for the train was 
hereabouts. In the first week in July brought In qn last night's Bdbton ex- 
700 salmon and 300 grilse were caught press. So heavy waa it, that the train 
ln Courtenay Bay. while on the Carle- was exactly an -hour late ln reaching 
ton flats the fishing was also very the city. She pulled In at 12.15 mid- 
good. night with a portion of her front red

hot from the heavy haul and attempt 
to make up lost time.

There were 165 pieces of baggage

waterbury'Z rising 

‘*SPE<pAL”
In Boots and 
made of fcthe^inest Imported 
PATENT BoJ#8KIN in a vari
ety of shsMuend styles. Widths 
from B ....

Shoes are

NOTHING DONE 
ABOUT MARINE 

APPOINTMENT

$4.00 to $6.60.
No Boring* Taken Yet

erErSrrHHE H;iï«x,r«w
Department ot Public Works. The to be taken off the train at McAdarn 
anoaratua baa not yet reached St. for examination by the officers of the 
John and until it la brought to the Canadian Customs. The unloading, 
city. Engineer Davy will be unable examination, and re loading occupied 
to do anything. . exactly flfty-nlne minutes.

It Is likely that besides making hot Baggage and express traffic was 
lngs on West Side, Mr. Davy will heavy nil along the line. The flrst 
make further borings In Courtenay marked eight from the heat prevatl- 
Bay as the borings taken last year lng ln the Eastern States seems to be 
are considered to be merely of a pre- now taking place. It has arrived ear- 
llmlnary nature.

Waterbury & 
i RisingKINO STREET 

UNION STREET
Mr. M. D. Kelly, of Ottawa, of the 

Purchasing Section of the Dominion 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
was at the Royal yesterday. Mr. 
Kelly goes on to Halifax today. He 
Is on a tour of inspection in connection 
with the Marine Department, his flrst 
In this part of Canada.

Mr. Kelly Informed The Standard 
that nothing had been heard at Otta
wa of the permanent appointment of a 
successor to Mr. F. J. Harding as local 
agent of the Marine and Fisheries De
partment.. It Is extremely unlikely 
that any appointment will be made un
til the return to Canada of Hon. Mr. 
Brodeur, Minister of 
Fisheries, at present In

*Her than usual, as it is not gener
ally looked for until the Forth of 
July celebration is over. FRUIBaby Rosa at Empire Theatre.

Baby Rosa, the St. John 
opened her summer engagej 
terday afternoon, aryl a 
was there to welc<
Captain Willie Br 
was amazed at th
and Aweetnees of her voice and the 

} j expression is perfect. Repeatedly en- 
t ‘ cored Miss Rosa made a most pro- 

nounced hit.
The pictures were all applauded, and 

the clearness and brightness put yes
terday's performances in a class of 
their own.

Today there will be a special Sat
urday matinee for school children and . , A1_ „ _ . . , ,. .
Baby Rosa will amuse the children In during the last few week. In the price 
ber songs and dances. An excellent of dour. On top ot this cornea a raise 
collection of pictures will be exhibit- >» «» Pri=e «<«*»"• ' esterday Itwas announced that the Acadia Sugar 

Refining Company had advanced the 
price of all Austrian, and United 
Empire Brands of granulated sugar 
ten cents per hundred pounds. This 
Is a heavy Increase, and together with 

— .. . .. .... .. the recent increases in the price ofm The rol ere-up at the "b g mill" a. it flour keB „ plaln that the coat ot 
la colloquially termed walked out yea- ,, , , .teadlly growing,
terday at noon. Their grievance was 
based on a refusal of the management 
to grant an increase of twenty cents 
per day above the $2 which they A ball game which was to have been 
have been drawing. The men say that olayed between Street Railway and C. 
a portion of the working force had p. R. on the field at the firemen's park, 
been discharged and that which re- Fairville. yesterday, was postponed, 
malned in view of the Increase of la- The Cj P. R. team is planning a play- 
bor, demanded the raise mentioned, lng trip in which they will meet rail-

The number of the men affected by way teams all along the line as far 
the strike Is not large as compared as Dover, N. H.
with the whole force of the mill, but ------------ —-----------
the general strike talked of 1» a ser The Misses Frances and Ella Young, 

i Sous affair. , of KentvUle, ate ln the city.

------ANivorlte,

ed house 
Æ Featuring 
toe audience 
derful power

ESVEGETSUBSTANTIAL 
INCREASE IN THE 
PRICE OF SUGAR

We have a full 
anges and Pltmi 
Strawberries A 
Wire, write oB 
ders.

■ortment. Or- 
lies very low. 
plentiful, 

tone your or

£arlne and Prices wre right.

Students at NortMleld.'
Among the immense concourse of 

students at the collegiate Y. M. C. A. 
convention which opened in Northfield 
Mass., yesterday are Mr. E. W. Thomp
son and Mr. Bruce Malcolm both of 
this city.

Mr. Thompson la a member of the 
Mount Allison delegation which In
cludes also Mr. J. S. Aatbury, of Shu- 
benacadie, N. 8., and Mr. F. W. Pea
cock, of Albert county. The Maritime 
Province delegates left for Northfiëld 
yesterday Tmornlng.

Colleges from every part of the 
Christian world are represented at 
this gyeat annual congress. A very 
complete programme is carried 
which includes athletic contests on a 
large scale. In which the rival* 
tense.

During the mooâhs gfZraly and Au
gust the J. N. iSr^^Clothing. Hat 
and FurnishiugARPfs In the Opera 
House block wi^lose every evening, 
excepting Saturday, at 6 p. m.

St. John, N. B.
Several advances have taken place

ARE YOU 
RUPTURID?

ed.

A Smell Sited Strike.
A email sized strike broke out in 

Btetson and Cutler's Indlantown mill 
yesterday at noon.

We you with 
iusJELCOone of thiout

Ball Game Postponed. TRUSS] :e you 
comfortable and secure.

la In-

Do not neglect a rupture.
E. CLINTON BROWN,

DRUGGIST,
Cor. Union ond Waterloo St*.Mr. William Roes, wife and daugh

ter ore In 8t John.

/WHITE MOUNTAIN
ce Cream ezers

will make Setter, Smool 
Cream or IVater Ice A

a^n-Ioi-e Delicious Ice 
tn any other Freezer

AMERICAN TWIN FREEZERS
will make two kinds of Ice Cream at the same time.

W. H. THORNE V CO., LTD.
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Garment ^Draping”
A great many people canot understandthat well made Ready-to-Wear Clothes will fit better than 

the cheap or medium price kind made to hjKjdual measurement, if we substitute “drape" for “fit,” we will 
get a truer conception of the matter. Oui^Kthlw, properly speaking, do not “fit.” They touch ue at collar, 
shoulder, cheat end walet. For the rea*iey hang or drape. Ndw It must be perfectly fclear that the expert 

designer, euch ae the better makes of ^■y-to-wear Clothee employ, can and doee produ^lBrm 
hang In more graceful lines than th<M*eelgned by the email tailor who can afford to ertrW i 
comparatively little ability.' J “

Let uo show you our fine-tailored ready-for service eulte and overcoats, |10 to |27,

ente that will 
only hands of

A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREET,

ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS:
White Lawn Waists were |1.00 and $1.25, at 79 cent 
While Lawn Waiete were $1.60 and $1.76, at $1.19. 
Ladlee* Under vests 2 for 26 cento; special value.
Lot Plain Colored filaotle Belts at 26 conte.
Liait and Lace Heee in White, Black, Tan, Oi 
Three Pair Black Colton Stockings for 50 cent 
Lot Curtain Muellne at 9 cents were 12 cental 
Four Patterns of Lace Curtain* at $1.00 a pair?

Knd Sky, at 26 cents a pair, 

id 15 cents.
1-2 yards long and full width.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO 27 and 29 Charlotte Street•> • •

Store* open till 11 tonight. St. John, July 3rd, 1909.

Proper Suits
Holiday Season

............................ ......
SejÆff,” all combine to take the life out of a goocLeuit. We have some 
Jt/l the bill ae a suit to eave “the better one.” They are low in price, It 
^^to-date In style and make; they fit and wear well too.

For The

There le no time In all the year t 
bleaching eun, the picnice, and the 
very moderate priced suite which J 
le true, but they are neat patterns,

Ask to See Our Suits at $7.50, 8.75, 10, 12 and $13.50 
Two-Piece Outing Suits at - - $7.50, 8.75 and 9.50

Of course wo have Other 8utto ranging from $6 to $20

J. N. HARVEY, TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
ISO to 207 UNION STREET.

HIGH GRADE
Colored Shirts

FOR GENTLEMEN
Initial Exhibit of the Most Exclusive Models, 

Designed Expressly for the Very Select and 
Fashionable Trade. Beautifully Blended Color 
Combinations in Most Dignified and Delicate 
Shades.

5
V.V-

8J1-nr.;r.1- prix
HIy A ct showing of Men's High Grade Colored Shirts 

celved. Every shirt custom made, positively ex- 
Fe designs and extreme novelties; the latest summer 
lions, styles never before shown in this market, 
te designed expressly for the most select and fash- 
ble trade. All the very lateet color tinte are repre- 

ted in entirely new and moet beautifully blended 
Bolor combinations, including Violet, Heliotrope, Brown, 
Green, Geld, Ox Blood, Grey, Straw, G 
and Blue.

All are serviceable clothe, newest we 
bar check* and plaid*. Styles are soft 
front*, plain colored body with fancy bosom and cuffs; 
the no-etarch kind, mercerized and silk front*, cuffs at
tached; also plaited and tucked front* In plain white, 
several patterns in figured white pfquee, extremely pret
ty designs with narrow cuff bands.

Thle la positively an exhibit of ehlrts which for nattineee, exclusiveness and unusually snappy attractive
ness has never been equalled In thle city. If you would appreciate viewing a claea of shirt* everybody doee 
not have, you are Invited te Inspect them.

Not a large quantity, eo come early for good choice. Sites 14 1-2 to 16.

Prloo of Colored Shirt»,
Prloo of White Shirt»,

j
clu

i« SI

hempa

!**■.> new stripes, 
t front*, plaited

gne, Canary

$1.60, $1.76, $2.00 
1.26 1.60, 2.00

MEN’S OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT

All Our Stores will Close Today at 1 o’clock
&

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTD. {
\
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